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Openness in an Art of Asking Questions:
A PhenOmcnological ExPlicatiOn ofa MasterTcachcr's Practice

Akihiro YOSHIDA

“Asking questions"or“ QuCStiOning"is one of the universal mOdes of human intcraction.Thc naturc

Of questioning,howcvctt Varics according to thc naturc Of thc cOntcxt in which thc qucstioning is situatcd.

LVc rnay think ofqucstioning in such situatiOns as:philosOphical dialogucs,thcrapcutic intcrvicws,qualita―

t市c rcscarch“ Intcr―Vicws"(Kvalc,S。 1996)。 Wc may also imaginc qucstioning in:Police interrogation,

mcdical diagnOsing,court cross― examination,cntrancc cxarnination,oPiniOn poll,market research,asking

thc way to a bus stOP,and sO on.In particulaち asldng good qucstions is thc csscnCC Of doing a good Hu―

man Scicncc Research,so it sccms to havc bccn implicd in thc wOrks of Husscrl,Hcidcgge■ Gadamcr.

Merlcau=Ponty9 E.Straus,and A.GiOrgi,for instance.

In cducation,qucstions arc cxtcnsivcly used tO invitc and lcad childrcn into various new worlds present

in tcaching matcrials.A teachct in tcaching,asks childrcn qucstions to hclp them“ PcrcciVe,fcel and think"

(“Pcrank"byJ.s.Bruncr)in ncwcr pcrsPcCtiVCs and t0 1cad them intO a ncw lived― wOrld.Particularly in

teaching children a litcrary work of art,a tcachcr asks childrcn questions to help thcn■ to cntcr thc ncw

irnaginary world Ofthc wOrk Ofart.

This study attempts to clariケ thC mcaning of“ openness"in thc art Of asking qucsdonち by exPlicating

thc structurc and mcanings of a scrics of quesdOns prcParcd by thc latc Japancsc mastcr tcacher Tsuneo

Takcda(1929-1986).Twen7-3ve qucsdons wcre prcparcdjust Sr teachng a short paragraph ofa novcl―

cttc“ Run,MdOd"by Osamu Daz五 (1909-1948).Takcda has ic■ us many narrativc κcords of his Own

classroorn teaching cxpericnccs.This Particular narrative record,Published in 1964,was prcparcd at thc

peak of his tcaching carccr and is considercd as onc Of thc bcst among many of his works.Thc recOrd de―

scribcs his anxicty and cxpcctation,his undcrstanding ofthc novclcttc and its charactcrs,probablc intcrprc―

tajons by childrcn,his prcpared qucsdOns along with thc possiblc answcrs cxpected of childК tt the htcn―

tions ofasking particular questions and s0 0n.

Thc papcr introduces irakcda's wOrks and rccOrds,and then attempts to cxPlicatc thc meaning of thc
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“openness" in thc art Of asking questions in tcaching literature,using,as a concrete examPle,thC Scrics of

questions in Takcda's tcaching ofthc nOvelcttc“ Run,Me10s!''.

SOmc 23 kinds of“OPcnncss'' in asking questions were idcntifled,cach kind bcing considcrcd as a di―

mcnsion of“ Openncss" in gcneral of tcaching.Thc rncaning and structurc of``(DPcnncSS'' in tcaching―

learning and in cducation in gcncral was cxPlicatcd.Thc rclatiOnshiP bc雨、cn the cxPlicatcd “()Pcnncss''

and thc four succcssive stages ofhclping lcarners' growth in education has been discussed.

In cOnclusion,the implications of the exPlicatcd ``Openness''werc POinted out,in rclatiOn to thc tcach―

hgs on“Unittered Mind"inherited from sOmc masters oftraditiOnalJapancsc martial arts.
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